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NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL
Chemainns Foreshore Nuisance—Seed Culture 

Station Possible-d).N.E. Connection

CONSOmtATlON
City and Mnmdpal School Boards

Mr. J. C McIntosh. M.P.. forwarded 
to North Cowiehan coancil for last 
Monday's meeting, copies of reporu 
«od comunkations in refervnee to the 
Chemainns foreshore nuisance.

That of Inspector Ditehbnm held 
that the Indians were not alone to 
blame for the exicting conditions, the 
Japanese aiid Chinese also canting a 
soisance. while the broken sewer pipe 
from the hospital was e<iuslly to 
blame.

Indians pot on Indian reserve were 
not under the jurisdiction of the In
dian department, unless in a criminal 
case or breach of the Indian Act. A 
happy solution would be for the mill 
company to erect cottages for these 
families in another position.

The matter it not any further ad
vanced BO far.

Mr. McIntosh reported thtt he had 
taken the matter of a sub-station 
perimental farm before the minister 
of agriculture, but the feeling of the 
department was that the district 
fully provided for by Sidney.

Still pursuing the ooMtion. Mr. Mc
Intosh had the mtnialer, Hon. Mr. 
Crerar. Uke np the question for the 
purpose of seed culture with the 
aty minister, Mr. Grisdale, whe 
Sum, has reqnested Prof. Stevenson 
to visit the district nnd report.

The local district agricutural repre- 
aenutive. Mr. S. H. Hophini. has 
been in communication with Mr. Ste
venson. the reeve reported, and the 
visit will be made this week.

The council passed a very appre
ciative resolution to Mr. McIntosh 
for the intense interest he has uken 
in all things pertaining to Cowiehan.

Railwny MlaMter’s View 
Hon. Dr- Reid, minister of railways.

ed that her agents could not get a 
clear certificate for her property, ow
ing to there being a small sum still 
outstanding against it for taxes, doe 

her being a day or two late in 
paying aame last year and thus Insing 
the rebate of abont $3.70.

She referred to her two sons, who 
id served at the front, and her 

daughter, who was nursing, and 
thought some consideration should be 
shown. Her assessment had gone up 
and her improvements were rated as 
in the previous year, yet the buildings 
were, in worse condition.

The council decided to abide by the 
action of last year’s rouncil in de
clining to make any rebate in all such 
cases of those who were late in pay
ing their taxes.

Contracts Awarded
Contracts were let for work on 

Chisholm road thus:—Section No. 1.
Coulson and Armstrong at $211; 

Section No. 2. to the same parties at 
$125; and Section No. 3. to H. I 
mond at $139.

The names of other tender* 
any, were not given, but it was
ered that the above total wu less than 
tfae estimated total.

No tenders were received for work 
ti Chapman road and Lumber street.

Chemainus. The latter is for a board 
sidewalk.

Receipts for the month were within the life of any of the prei 
$2.9&2.41. and expenditure amounted existing buildings, and after the 

. $3,264.08.
Agitoilt^pfiea 

CIr. Smith enqult^ as

WELCOM HOME
Two More of OalUnt "OriginaU"- 

Former Mayor Back

meeting of representatives of' On Friday Duncan welcomed home 
the Board ol School Trustees of the two more members of the first eon- 
Cily of Duncan and of the District lingent, both of whom have spent 
of North Cowiehan. held at the city'long years in German prisons. They 

Thursday, the following are Pie. P. C. Jaynes. 7lh Bn., and 
;>oints were mutually agreed upon as Pte. H. B. Hayward. 16tli Bn.
Forming an equitable basis for thc| Pte. Jaynes was captured at the 
purpose of consolidation, subject to same time as his brother. They were; 
ratification and confirmation by both together for about a year tn prison 
boards. land then were separated. They met

There were present Trustees W. M.'again at Giessen just ' efore being 
Dwyer and M. Green, representatives repatriated. Both were prisoners for 
of the North Cowiehan board: Trns- 'three years and seven months.

Mrs. Macdonald and D. Ford, re-1 Pie. Jaynes was married in Eng- 
presenting the city board: Mr. Gillis. land. Mrs. Jaynes is travelling with 
who attended by special request from 1 Mrs. Hayward and her little daughter, 
the depanment of education; Mr. I All are expected here next month. 
Kenneth P. Duncan. M.L.A., and Mr. | Pte. H. B. Hayward was severely 
J. Greig. secretary of the city board, wounded and taken prisoner in 1915.

The chair was taken by Mr. Dwyer,; Abont eighteen months ago he was 
and Mr. Greig acted as secretary. interned in Switzerland and while 

After a general discussion the fol-|there was married to Miss Aileen C. 
lowing points were agreed to by the; Maebean. of Crofttyi. yrho had been 
representatives, subject to ratification : nursing in England. Her brother.

"acbea

BOARD OF Tl^E COUNCIL
Publicity Work Bringin;^ Kesults—Tourist 

t'onveiiiences--Wi(ie Activities

aforesaid:
I. All properties within the bounds 

of the present municipalities when 
ceased to he used for school p

> become the property of the 
ipality to wliich they belonged 

prior to consolidation.
2. Any properties acquired after 

onsolidalion in the event of a disso-'
lotion-df partnership to be divided up 
in thstfoportion tp which each muni* 
ctpilK^Ihas conirihnted thereto, or as 
near M can be com]>nced by the booki 
and recordk.'

3. Should a dissolution take place 
within the life of any of the

I. of
amount they have paid into the 

sinking funds, without interest.
This clause it also to apply to sink' 

ing funds

Capt. R. E. Macbian, M.C.. will be 
Averseas for another year.

On Friday also Spr. A. C. Parker 
returned. He went over with the 
48th Bn., later Served Vi>h the 123rd 
Bn., and finally with the social corps 
of Canadian Engineers in charge of 
petrol motors (2nd Tramway Co.). 
He states that Orderly Room Sergt. 
McConnell (Somenos).' of 
pany. took his disch.gtve in England.

Pie. O. T. Smithe was with this 
party alto. He was three times mayor 
of Duncan and. after several attempts 
to join, finally got overseas in 1916. 
He has been serving in the north of 
Scotland with a forestry unit.

Gnr. C. Hawthorne, Cpl. J. H. Rob- 
4, G. Corps, and___ latterly of the M,

formerly of the Bank of B. N. A. staff; 
and W. A. Sturrock, formerly of the 
Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd., and who

Smith enquired as to the pay- 
of $30 to Mr. S. H. Hopkins.

The clerk gave an explanation. Clr.
Smith appeared to put more faith in 
the knowledge of the old lime farmer 
and the agricultural pages of an 
eastern paper. CIr. Aitken did not 
Feel quite satisfied that the district 
was gelling value for its money.

way and the district in the bands of The reeve stated that lie believed 
the president. Mr. Hanna, hut has re- Mr. Hopkins was doing good work, 
quested that information and data be if not amongst the old timers, at any
given to enable an opinion to be I rate amongst the newcomers and. ing funds or interest prior to consoli- 
formed. | small farmers. The office was always jdaiion.

President Hanna had pointed out open to be made use of and Mr. Hop- ] 6. In the event of any other portion enlisted in 1915 with other gradt 
that the distance from Victoria to kins' services were at the disposal of of the municipality of North Cowieh-'of McGill university, Montreal. 
Duncan by their line would be sixty. all farmers for advice or information-, an wishing to erect a consolidated | Cpl. James Syme. C.A.M.C, ha 
miles against some forty miles by the 1 CIr. Aitken was anxious to know; school, the costs and expenses in- turned home to Crotion after serving

that iWty , has spent the past two years with the
be erected in the future. |heavy artillery in France, relumed on

4, The city of Duncan not to have Friday,
any interest in any properties nowj Spr. E. Morris and Sergt. A. S- 
owned by the North Cowiehan board. Hadden reached Duncan on Sunday, 
and vice versa. I Sergt. Forrest Kerr. 7th Canadian

5. The municipality of North Cow-*Siege Battery, returned on Sunday t< 
ichan U not to accept any liability for; Duncan. Hi« father. Dr. Kerr, db

arrears that may be due on sink- some long distance motoring betweei 
Victoria and Nanaimo but was jus 

time at the Coal city. Sergt. Kerr

I. and the new con- * if the fanners were really taking ad- j curred in connection with such school | four years in Salonica and France,
nection would only be of use m a v-aniage of this information, and the' shall form the basis for another agree-j Cpl. Robert Syme is home also,
local way. \ ! clerk was instructed to ascerttin this qgeat |went with the I03rd Bn., and

Reeve MnUer and Clr. HOton were [ from Mr. Hopkins. 7. Any legal expenses incurred in wounded in France, Both arc looking
appointed a committee to take thej Broken planks on the Alexander connection with consolidation shall be well.

r np -with the Board of Trade bridge, trees on the road to Peggy's a charge against the consolidated, Lieut. Charles Spencer has been
Ivisiting his mother. Mrs. Troughion.

rt they were endeavouring to get 
railvray crossing shifted nearer

it until the

aeration in as
certaining tl 

Both Dr. Tolmit, M.P., and Mr. 
J. C Meintoah. M.P^ have been ac
tive in these affairs.

Orasliir and Croaring 
Mr. F. C. Holmes desired permis

sion to graze on the roads and waste 
lands on Sherman road and Mary 
street for a few hours each day.

The eonneil decided to give him 
permission to graze on the roads if 
his Stock was looked after, but, of 
eonrse, could not give perm'usion to 
graze on someone else’s property.

Crosland Bros, informed the coun
cil that 
their
Hayward Junction, and were in hopes 
of getting there an open crossing 
which would be nsefnl to passengers.

They asked that Green Road, which 
will lead (o the crossing, be gi 
The council preferred to wait i 
crossing was granted.

Swallowfidd Farm Road 
The reeve drew attention to an er

ror in The Leader's report on the 
hylaw in connection with the expro
priation of a roadway from Swallow- 
field farm house to the slough. The 
report gave the width of the road as 
thirty feet instead of twenty feet 

In the placing of certain road 
tracU with Mr. M. K. Smith. Clr. Ste- 
phenson, who is a member of the 
road committee with CIr. Smith, 
plained that Clr. Smith had personally 
taken no part in the recommendations 
msde to the council.

Important Propoaal 
The provincial government public 
works engineer, Mr. A. E. Foi 
wrote the conncil that it was the in
tention to place trunk roads through 
the mnoicipality on a fifty-fifty basts. 
At present the Island Highway is 
wholly npheld by the government. 

Mrs. BnrUtt, Westholme, complain-

Bay, and the growth of hushes at 
corners on Quamichan Lake road, 
were referred to the road soperiniend- 

for attention.

AT SKim FALLS
Cowiehui Field Natnraliata Chib 

Spends Happy Day

board.
6. The total expenses of running all Duncan, and has returned to Van- 

of the schools in the whole of the couver take up his work again
consolidated school district are to be a railroad engineer. He distinguished 
divided up pro rata on a per capita himself by stealing a whole German 
basis according to the total number train at the front, 
of pupils attending the total number , Lieut. Basil Jackson. R.A.F.. is home 
of schools, and each municipality shall at Cowiehan Station, 
bear such pro rata cost according to Lieut. Charles J. Greene. R..A.F.. ar- 
the number of pupils resident in each rived at Oak Day last Saturday. Me 

1. u r. - u IT- ij «hat have been in attend-, was at one time on The Leader staff
Twenty strong, the Cowiehan Field schools. [and subsequently became schoolmas-

Naturalists' club sallied forth 
King's Birthday to pursue their arts 

Sfcutz Falls. All the branches of 
these same arts, save that dealing with 
geology, found eager devotees there.

Flora and fauna were both very 
much later than they were found to 
be on the same day last year. Certain 
species of bntterflies, which were 
swarming last year, were not present

ing and collecting in the orders of 
lepidoptera and coleoptera. in which 
latter order some very good and rare 
species were taken.

The ladies were industriously gath
ering plants. Everyone relumed with 
large nosegays. The check lis* com
piled by Mr. R. Glendenning was fre
quently referred to.

Some members were collecting mol
luscs in the pool above the falls. The 
river was much higher chan a year 
ago. and above the falls theru was a 
big log jam which attracted the de
sire of a parly led by the genial post
master of Duncan. Before the spice 
of log rolling, fishing and other pleas
antries paled into significance.

They tried to relieve the jam bnt 
did not succeed to any extent. They 
did, however. Uke on a ruddy coun
tenance and got very sunburnt. 
Happy and tired after a whole day 
in the wnods. •!;e party reached home 
about 9 p,_i.

The value of the publicity work 
which has been done by the Duncan 
Board of Trade was illustrated at the 
council meeting of ihe hoard on Wed
nesday evening last in Duncan.

Mr. H. W. Dickie, chairman, pub- 
:. reported that many 

inquiries had been received during the 
month: every agent was being notified 
of them as received; and he could cite 

specific instance where a gentle
man from the prairies, who applied 

the board some weeks ago. 
w settled in ihe district with his 

wife and family.
What may be termed outside ad

vertising of the districi is now being 
carried on by the V. 1. D. A. The 
board is therefore devoting its atten- 

giving direction and informa- 
touri.sis or settlers when they 

arrive in Ihe districi.
To this end the publicity committee 

nd tourist eommiciee (Dr. Kerr, 
chairman), were entrusted with the 
erection near Duncan of two suitable 
notice hoards, calling attention 
beautiful drives off the Island High
way. and to the desire of the board lo 
give information.

The suggestion of maps giving de
tails of scenic or sporting attractions 
and how to gel there will he eonsid- 
erdd hy the committees concerned.

Dr. Kerr reported that he had con
veyed to the garages the sugg' 

might

Victoria to report on the Cowiehan 
Bay wharf.

Mr. Mann stated that he was about 
inspect this wharf. The secretary 
8 insiructed to call the attention of 

the provincial department of^ublte 
woriM to its condition.

I Lake HaU
The secretary also reported that the 

post office inspector, Victoria, was 
again taking up the question of in
creasing tlie mail service lo Cowiehan 
Lake. The attorney general had re
plied that he had under consideration 
Ihe request of residents there for 
another justice of the peace.

Mr. A. W. Hanham. agricultural 
committee, read correspondence with 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan, M.L.A.. concerning the dis- 
iriei representative devoting full time 

farmers, and stated that the V. 1. 
D. A. had endorsed the board's re
quest for the establishment in Cow- 
ichan of an experimental sub-station.

Mr. H. F. Prevost reported on fish
eries matters and his outline of the 
situation to Cobble Hill branch, It 

decided to interview the lawyer, 
Mr. F. C. Elliott, concerning the prob
able date of the inquiry at Duncan. 

Delay In Inquiry 
icussing a letter from Albcrnl 

Board of Trade, which urged immedi-

lay was
against the wishes of the Duncan 
board, but everything possible was be
ing done.

.At Cowiehan Gap. it was staled, 
bluebaeks were being taken 
numbers and experienced i

1 in great

that a sight-seeing car might prove i 
of benefit to tourists, residents and I 
garages.

Mr. F. G. Smithson, finance < 
mitee, acknowledged a grant of $35 1 
from Ihe city of Duncan. The coun- i 
cil expressed its appreciation. predicted that in three years' linte

The council decided that, while there would he no salmon left unless 
there was no automobile association there wa.s a radical change in fisheries 
in the di^tricl, the board would eo- administration, 
operate in making successful the auto. Mayor rill, game committee, re- 
mobile convention to be held in Dun- ported that the Game Conservation 

this month. hoard would sit in Vancouver i
was fell that there were so many Monday. July 31sl. Some very in- 

associaiions of one kind or another.leresting pointers had been .received 
that it would be inadvisable to launch fr. ni them concerning international

when the hoard itself had 
tourist and transportation commit

tee, and was prepared to iniiiiute a 
special automobile eommiciee.

Cowiehan FUts Route 
By request of the council. Mr. H. 

C. Mann, districi engineer, was pres- 
and. in response lo queries, stated 

that he had spoken lo Col. Hnilgins 
concerning Ihe alternative

regulations affecting game.
To the council's request for infor

mation concerning the C. N- R. plans 
Hon. John Oliver replied that the rail
way officials should be applied to. 
This course was commended to the 
public works committee.

The election of Lieut. Col. Oldham, 
Coble Hilt, was confirmed- The va- 

concern.ng me a..erna,.vc rou.c of,""O' o" '"e «o“neil caused by the 
the Island Highway proposed by the rtsignatmn of Mr._\V. L. Dunn was 
board at last quarterly meeting. '»>• ‘he election of Mr. W. T.

Col. Hodgins did not favour ,he I Corbishley. 
scheme. Discussion showed that this _ Mayor IMi has assumed the respon- 
wa5partofihcoldVicioria-Campbclll'“'>''>'y ‘<>f and lumber
River road: that there was a contro- committees and Mr. Corl.ishley ^ 
versy over it as opposed to the Kok- comes chairman of the organ.zam 

I the Isla

City Connell Approves [|er at Somenos Station.
On Monday Iasi Mayor Pitt called over with the 103rd Bn. 
special meeting of the council, when | Sapper Frank Ordano has relumed 

Trustee Ford and Mr. J. Greig, leere-, to Victoria. His home was at Cow- 
tary, outlined the course which events ichan Bay. 
had taken towards consolidation. Mr. | Pte. S. W. Gidley was brought to 
E. F. Miller attended by special re-,Duncan yesterday afternoon from 
quesL Victoria by motor. Sergt. H. A, Bow-

All the coancil expressed themselves den. Cobble Hill, landed at Halifax 
as heartily in sympathy, so long as it [on May 29th.
did not mean any addition t-i the pres- [ Bro. .Aquillee Tuet left Montreal on 
ent heavy taxes. Each thought it May 26th and will be back at Tzou- 
would tend to increase trade by mak- halem soon. He rejoined the French 
ing Duncan more of a centre. I army early in the war and was sev-

The council formally endorsed the oral times wounded in his four years' 
proposed scheme. service. He is a sergeant.

On Tuesday North Cowiehan (nis-

the Kok-
sitah route when the Island Highway 

named; that it needed widening 
practically from Mr. W. P. Jaynes' 
house to Ihe tennis courts; that in 
places it was only sixteen feet wide: 
and that at some seasons it was un-'er 
water.

Mr. Mann promised lo do the be»t 
he could lo put the present roadway 
in good shape. The council suggested

obtained from the historic old s 
church. Concerning the aUemative 

suggestion it was decided to 
with the Island Auio-

ehairman of Ihe organiz: 
committee.

Mr Hugh Savage, president, was in 
the chair. .dOcssrs. H- W. Dickie. T. 
Pitt, H. F. Prevost. F, G. Smithson, 
.A. \V. Hanham. .A. J, Marlow, Dr. 

'err. and P. A. Monk were present.

GOLF DOINGSheld a special meeting and 
sidered the above draft and some 
amendments since snggcsied. They
suggested some minor amendments. _____

The board passed a resolution ac- Kok>ilah Golf C' b paid a we^k-end 
cepting the report of its eonsolidaiion icsquimalt where they met
committee, with aioendments, and that Ihe United Service Club in friendly 
it be sent to a lawyer agreeable to competition. The latter dob. how- 
bofh parties to be put into legal f -rm ever, won the majority of games, 
and completed. j Messrs. H. F. Prevost, C. H. Dickie,

----- o ■ I c C, Ward. W. H. Alington. F. W.
In answer lo their request for the Semple, A. Day. E. W. Carr Hilton, 

,.nbU.hn,ral ol .o ,ip,rim,n,0l .tcJ B. To-'d. H. Si- C. Stcprity. B 
i„ Co.,d,.o, Don..„ B„,d ol /TLirvl’t” .:

Trad, hu rcooived from Mr. J. C. j “J”
McIntosh in^rmation similar to that I -phe first round of the ladies’ tour- 
contained In the report of North Cow- nameril took place last Thursday a 
Ichan council proceedings. Dr. S. F. the final round wHI be held this afb 
Tolmie, M.P., has w-itten promising 
,hti support to the scheme.

lobilc association.
Lake Road and Wharves 

Anent Cowiehan Lake road, strong 
complaints came from the Lake Cow- 
ichan branch as to the methods em
ployed in repairing and the inade
quacy of the

the final round will be held this 
noon. Only a small number have en
tered.

Mr. Mann said that the road had 
yet got over Ihe usage lo which 

it liad been subjected by railway con
tractors. There were difficulties in 
getting teams and gravel, and there 
were bad spots. He hoped that a 
special grant would be secured by 
which more improvcmcut could he 
made.

Mr. F. .A Monk. hon. seerctary, re
porting for Mr, A. H. Peterson, pub
lic works committee, slated that a 
.light Iciiergram had been sent to Mr.
J. C McIntosh urging that the Do
minion government take 
wharves at Cowiehan ^ay and Maple 
Bay.

Mr. McIntosh had replied stating 
that the minister of public works had c . 
instructed the dominion engineer in to he made.

BED ^lELD
lelp Sa 

Next Wee

Next week, as announced in another 
page of this issue, the Salvation army 
is asking the public of Cowiehan to 
subscribe to the Red Shield campaign, 
and. while the notice may be some
what short, it is confidently antici
pated that the response will be im
mediate.

Wednesday evening of last 
week a meeting of representatives of 
various public bodies, convened by 
the G. W. V. A., took place in the 
G. W. V. A. club rooms. Duncan.

then
lamed and a conference held with 

Adjutant Tutte, who is organizing 
npaign. The personnel then 

chosen has been altered and is now 
Capt. L. C. Marrs. chairman; Mr. L. 
,A. Knox, honorary secretary; Mr.
A. W. Hanham. honorary treasurer; 
and Mrs- Pitt. Mrs. Whidden, Mr. D. 
Ford, ant! Mr. F.. W. Carr Hilton.
committee.

Subscription li-ts will he at the 
banks and in all parts of the district 
people have been asked to collect. 

City and municipal school teachers 
being asked to lend their assist- 

and in the churches next Suo- 
annonneement of the campaign isg I ance s 

d day at
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For Biliousness
Biliousness is a common form of indigestion. It 

is brought on by food-waste which the stomach, intes
tines and bowels fail to expcL If you will take a few 
doses of Beccham’s Pills, when bilious, you will soon 
rid yourself of the impurincs, relieve ack headache, 
stimulate the liver and bile and tone the stomach. 
Healthy conditions arc quickly re-established by uung

BEECHAN^ PULS
DiTKikm of VdM tp We»ca u* with E**rr Boa.

CHEMAINUS NEWS
BIG SnmiENTS I DI SCAN_VI81T()BS

Mill HumminB-CheiMioM Warriort Members of Bosrd of Trade on 
Welcomed Home I Ex^on

week thTT. L. & M. Co.! Chemainus welcomed with clear 
shipped forty cars of lumber to the skits a party of members of Dun- 
prairies and I*. S. A.; the C. P- trans- can Board of Trade and their ladies 
fer took a big consignment; U2 ears last Thursday afternoon. On this, 
of logs were brought from Cowicitan their first excursion of the season. 
Lake. No less than 200 ears of lorn- they b^d come through a heavy hail- 

wcrc sent from the mill last storm, and, as the road was under

ROUGH LUMBER 
SpeeUI Line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phpne lOl R.

WALLPAPER tnd GLASS 
For Estimties on„P*inti«. 

Pxperhanging and Kaliommiii

W. DOBSON 
Station Sl, Doncaa. Phone 194 R

SEE
R. W. MALPBNNT 
For Light SxiweN Work. 

Parcela and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

t. U. CAMPBELL, 
Contneior end Bnlldef.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chargee Reasonable, 
p. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER

ACarFor$1.S0
We will hire you a ear for $1. 
per hour. Supply yoor own drivi

CARS FOR HIRE 
•t ell hoora-day or night 

Prompt Service.

F. CLOUTIER
Phone 69 DUNCA

___________ d Chkkea Ctatea
F. VAN NORMAN

New Open For 
FINS SHOE RBPAlRINa 

DAVID TAIT.
Next to KirU>an*a.

FLANNEL
DANCE

win be held in the S.L.AA Hafl. 
SHAWNIOAN LAKE

Saturday, June 7th

month.
A very big crowd met the evening 

train on Friday to welcome Lce.-Cpi. 
M. F. Halhed. who arrived safely and 

greeted with very hearty cheers. 
He is looking very thin, having only 
just got over a bad attack of inAu-

Lieut. W. Stubbs visited Chemainus 
unexpectedly last week. He will 
be occupying h?s stool in the V. L. A 
M. Co.'t office again.

A large number met Sunday even, 
log’s train to welcome Cpl. Jack Cath- 
cart. bat drew a blank, as he and hie 
mother had left the train at Cow- 
iclian to visit relatives. Great dis
appointment was expressed. How'

Two-Piece Orchettia.

, Cpl. Sidney Smith arrived

condition is serious.
Mr. R. H. Cairns, inspector of In

dian schools in B. C. was in Che
mainus recently and visited the Kuper 
Island Industrial school. He stated 
that there were some 2.500 children 
attending the various Indian schools 
in the province.

Heaps of crabs are being caught 
' trout.

J. L. HIRD.
PtumblBC and Heating 
Waterworka Engineer 

Pboa, » P. O. Bo* 233
Dnnean

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft

Pemberton BnHAng,
M Sino. VtooR"! ?-e

D. E. KERR
Dental Sureeon 

ling, 
u B. CDuncan. I

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Sublet Telephone 189
Front Street, near McKinnon’e Ranch

Hi^ Clam Photography 
p. A. MONK, 

Over White's Drug Store

Phone 19.
DevSoidiig and Printing.

Duncan. B. C.

it B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

T. H. MeNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Snita Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

j. B. GREEN

In Aid of Canadian Red Cross 
Society and King’s Daughters’ 

Hospital. Duncan.

Regatta
and

Grand Fete
will be held at

Cowichan Bay
on

Dominion Day
Under the Patronage of 

Sir Frank Barnard. K.C.M.G. 
Capt. Martin. C.M.G.. R.N. and 

Brig. Gen. R. C. E Leckie, C.M.G. 
Watch for Further Details.

•r|>air. had not travelled via Crofton.
The visitors were met by the Rev. 

E. M. Cook. Mr. O. J. Monk. Mr. R. 
farrett and Mr. H. R .Smiley, and 
conducted through the mill yard. 
Then, shepherded by Mr. I. P. Smith, 
mill superintendent, they witnessed

The room where the 
sharpening is caried on. where Mr. A. 
H. Burton cares for the big fellows, 
and Mr. A. W. McDonald keeps the 
smaller fry in trim, was of especial 
interest to the party.

What held attention most was the 
log sawing and the "nigger" which 
put the sticks in their proper place 
ready for the kind attention of Mr. 
A. D. McKinnon or Mr. H. Hatfield. 
A saw was changed with enviable

that train and was cheered lustily. He 
is the nephew of Mr. Cyrus Robinson 
gardener. Chemainus.

Pte. Fred Bonsall arrived home 
Westholme last Wednesday. i 
wife stayed in Victoria for a few days 
visiting her two sisters who reside 
there.

Col. John Skelton. Crofton. is in 
hemainus General hospital. His

speed white the party looked 
The wonders of the mill, the huge 

burner, the sorting table, the

B&K Chick Fddd
B&K ? 

CHICK FOOD
100 LBS

B&K

cut* down dlseaM in young ehlclm. 
Improper food or an incorrectly 
balanced ration canseu indigestion, 
leg waaknets and other troublea. 
B A K Chick Food win develop
your ehieka quickly, make them 
grow rapidly and bring them into 
the laying claaa much aooner.

Get onr booklet on cUek nlaing. 
bid <^"r euMlIts. Ordw from eur

The Brachmen-Ker 
MUliag Co. Ltd.

i CH?CKFb0D

Central Garage
DUNCAN, B.C. =

Phonee 108 and 139 H. J. MARSH, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Halhed and 
their son are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Halhed.

Mra F. Marshall. Mrs. J. Caihcart. 
_,id Miss Hazel Cathcart spent 
cral days in Victoria last week.

The weather last week was rather 
cold and showery. The temperature 

_ Max. Min.

bundles of what will eventually be 
ks, the electrical engines, 

the stokehold, were all inspected, 
little old engine was pointed out 
having sufficed to drive the first 
plant.

Inspect Hotftital
The party visited the company’s 

store and then went to the General 
Hospital. Here they were received 
by Miss Andrews, matron, and con
ducted through spotless rooms and 
wards, through the windows of which 
one glimpsed long stretches of sea
scape with wooded islands and far-oR 
'mountain ranges.

The hospital is splendidly equipped, 
and is evidently most efficiently man
aged. The operating room and X-ray 
apparatus called forth many expres
sions of surprise.

The visitors had brought their re
freshments. save tea. which 
served on the hospital lawn, where 
Mrs. Smiley, Mrs. jarrett aud Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Smith joined the party.

Afterwards some of the mi 
inspected the intolerable conditions 

ch have been allowed to gi 
... the foreshore and, amid 
expressions f goodwill and of thanks 
for Chemainus hospitality, the visit.

Monday .

Thursday

Saturday ........... .........
The synopsis of te 

May was:—Maximum 
67 deg. on the 19lh; t 
peratnre,
1.85 inches.

Our Rent Cars are all new. thoroughly up-to-date and very 
comfortable and driven by careful and courteous drivers, and our 
prices as low as possible, consistent with first class service. Give 
ns a call the next time you want a ride, and let us show you.

Our Truck is at your service for hauling, baggage, freight, fur- 
nitnre, etc.

We can rent you a battery to suit your ear for a nominal sum 
whilst we get yours repaired.

Hugh Savage. Mr. and Mrs. Smithson, 
Mrs. W. L. Dunn, Mrs. Smith, Mr. E 
T. Crcsiwell, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
vost. Miss Powel, Mr. K. F. Dun- 
can. M.EA. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson. Mr. end Mra W. T. Cor- 
bishley. Mr. and Mrs. T. Pitt, Mr. F. 
A. Monk, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hughes.

B.C.LAND SURVEYOR
Ofiee-Whittome Block. Duncan 

Realdenee Telephone 184 E
CHARLIE ON 

Ladies’ Dressmaker. Suitt Made to 
Order. Fit Guaranteed, 

aeanisg. Pressing.
Rim Strwt. Duncan. E C.

near Cowiehan Lanndry

DON’T BE A PAPKE BORROWER

Cowichan Branch

Navy
League
of
Canada
Half Yearly Meeting

FRIDAY JUNE 6 
S.L.A.A. HALL 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
AT H P.M.

G. A. Cheeke, Hon. Sec. 
Gobble Hill, V.I.

Y. 1^. A.
WhAt U Dm Br -n, Htw 

County Movement 
Although less than three months in 

operation the Town and County 
movement started by the Y. M. C. A. 
.. slowly making progress. The 
feature before the organixers is 
make each separate organization 
permanent and durable one. rather 
than have too many weak sections.

Locally the Duncan High school 
boys have formed themselvc 
Tuxie club under the leadership of 
Mr. A. C. Wilson, of Somenos. who 
is a returned soldier. They t 
Wednesday afternoon. In 
time this club will develop itself into 
a valuable asset for the boys and also 
for the district.

Another group has been formed 
the Methodist church under Mr. A. 
Flett. This club meets on Sunday 
afternoons and one evening per week. 

At Chemainu. Too 
At Chemainus the "Fast and Fori- 

.BS Trail Rangers." composed of fif
teen boys under the leadership of Mr.

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
•ad

POISON ON LAND 
ISe «ack

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE

N. Lang, is getting on nicely. There 
is another group of boys in the mill 

>wn waiting the advent of a leader. 
In Nanaimo two groups have been 

organized, and others <un be started 
any time as soon as sufficient leaders 
come forward.

Fifteen boys are enrolled at Cum
berland under Chief o: Police Burr- 
berry. another returned man. Other 
clubs are in prospect of formation 
there and at Bevan.

Courtenay, Alberni and Port AI- 
berni will be set going soon.

Leaden Needed 
The problem this work has to con

tend with is in obtaining leaders, but 
this will early be overcome by the 
establishing of a leaders’ training 
class in each section.

It is intended to Hold a camp in 
July where probably picked boys 
be sent to learn prtAlemi of leader- 
ship for themselves.

Mr. Walter Ford, of Coombs, has 
sent in a sample of pea pods which 
were picked in his garden on June 1st 
They measure about inches long. 
Can any local garden beat this?

AN HISTORIC SPOT

The Old Slone Church 
The first church erected in Cowiehan district, monument to the labonra 
of the late Rev. Father Rondean. From this vantage point a 
view of Cowichan Bay and the Cowichan River valley may be obtained.

TIRES
THE PMCE8 ON TIBBS HAVE TAKEN A BIO DROP. 

OBT OUK NEW LIST.

Remember the Others
obligati

.... on ,shai-------
which each owes to the others.

There's — - 
vice-an obligatio ired by all persona on the line, an obligation

Inordinarily long conversations frequently canse annoyance and
ve distr “ * ----------------
doctor

“^ve'distV'esI. 'Som'e’other persM on the line may be trying 
make some similarly urgent call. Perbapa, too.CMS VW.a. A.,—,«•. —

there's a most important message, inconung, for aomeoue on the 
line—perhaps even for the person who is “holding things up."

Think it overl The obligation is one that wDl appeal to all 
who give consideration to it

British Columbia Telephime Company, limited

Announc©mfent Extraordinary
CONTINENTS PREMIER TRAINED ANIMAL EXHmiTlON

wm pMia..i_,, “^"sSS bSS,°“ ^.map,. Or.»a-oanoi«^ionoj»^

Agricultural Qrounds

Duricatty 9
Buller’s Dog and 

Pony 3howa
&,S'A-""!

JOHN WILSON presents his 
Monkeys, gathered from afar, 
active, agile chattering Simians, 
in their actions and antics al- 

human. Darwin’s Theory
Demonstrated.

At. :AL CRAIGS. Ameriea’i 
Prci tf Iron Jaw Arlistea.

FlT7pRALD

MDLLE. SADIE DACOMA 
Hand and Pool Balancer on the 
Rolling Globes.

Shetland Pony Military

PROF. W. H. ROWLAND AND HIS UNEXCELLED CONCERT 
BAND OF EIGHTEEN REAL MUSICIANS. ___

Many cages of Animals, hundr^ds^ of square fet of brand new

«STe accomplished by the Master Mmd of Man.
This Performance is dean from sUrt to finish. Street Parade

’ A*’Mgnificent, educational and beautifully presented perform- 
THE PUBUC MUST BE PLEASED.

ntiTlFR’S DOG AWD PONY SHOWS POSITIVELY CARRY 
SS SjECTIONABLE features of ANY DESCRIPTION. 
SHOWING DUNCAN. 2.30 and 8 o’clock, MONDAY, JUNE 9*.
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BANKOFMONTREAL
B ovn IM YEABS

The Farmer and 
His Bank

should be on intimate and 
friendly terms. They can. 
be mutually helpfut I

The Bank of Montreal 
always glad to {pve to its 
customers, the benefit of its 
financial experience and 
knowledge.

WIHNTO «Rwai

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

An Opportunity
T« ‘Yc.dre*’, for users of 30 x 3J4 ctsinKs.

25-V«n.Skid -------------
25—Noa-Skid ..... ...........
25-SpecUI Ribbed Tres ........ ...

All Standard make and fully Ruaranieed. A saving of over 20%: 
for ten days only. Express charges prepaid.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B.C. 

“ If you get it at Piimley’s it’s all right.”

I I
A Food For-=From the 
Baby Chick to Pullet

I TI7HILE the vital period in the 
I W life of • l»f>y ef>iek is up 
■ ^ ^ to six weeks of age, it is just
m as important to continue with a spe-ADSO MANU.

VACTURBR8.
tUPORTBRS,
EXPORTERS.
BTC, OP
PLOUR.
CEREALS,
GRAIN. HAY,
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES.
GRASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN.
BAGS, ETC.

I as important to continue 
daily compounded feed 
time onward.

“Royal Standard" 
Growing QflCK FOOD

peer for quality and cIcuumi.vs.. 
sample will reveal the liigh.grade 
wheat; the clean, cracked corn; bright 
green peas, and remarkable uniform
ity of granules. Laboratory tests and

Duncan. B. C. Manager: W. T. Corbishley
Branches: Vancouver. Victoria New Westminster. Nanaimo, 

Mission City.
Agencies: Dnncan, Langley Prairie. Cloverdale.

^ ^OTXl _ J

Anyone Can Afford 
A Ford

It la a good investment and pays for itself 
in a short time.

Specially easy terms to responsible parties. 
This offer holds good for a limited time.

Shortage in ears may be expected. Our last 
•hipmenu have all been disposed oL

r for delivery from nextBook your order 1 
ebipment and avoid d

Duncan Garage, Limited

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

FARM_T0PICS
Great Interest In Bees This Season 

—KUI CaierpiUars

By S. H. Hopkins

Atinut 200 new liee-hives have been 
sold in Dunran this spring. This in. 
dirates a drsiraliir awakening in the 
production of honey.

is now up to all those who have 
become bcc-owncrs to study their 
charges' habits and wants so as to 
make them profitable and keep the 
hive in a healthy condition, not only 
for the owners' sake, but for the 
neighbours'.

Literature is free at the agricultural 
office, and I have heard many com
plimentary remarks passed after ama
teurs have read bulletin No. 30, "The 
Guide to Bee-keeping."

The hive recommended is the ten- 
frame hive, not the eight-frame which 
50 many people are buying .and which 
becomes too small when the colony 
gets strong.

Next year, when these new swarms 
should have a surplus of honey, bee
keepers should cluh to'gether and get 
a honey extractor or arrange for the 
loan of one.

Most amateur bee-keepers desire 
comb honey, but they should remem
ber that the making of comb sections 
is accompanied by much comh build
ing. which calls for a high night tem
perature. whereas our nights arc cold.

It is betu-r to use large ft 
wire ibi-m and pul in strong founda
tions. Then, when the comb is built,

hiliiies of bulb increase have been 
demonstrated sufficiently to show 
that the tulip, hyacinth, and narcissus 

in be grown profitably if undertaken 
I a business proposition.
"Tile quality .->f the B. C. coast- 

grown bulbs is quite equal to that of 
the importations from Holland."

FISHERIES INQUIRY FUND

Previously .icknowledgcd .........$486 5
W. Hanham .......................... 5.0

1.. W.Humington...................... 25.»

Visits to West Saanich, Colwood 
id Langfard Women's Institutes 
ere made last week by Mrs. Black- 

wood-Wilcman. chairman of the ad- 
isory eommillee. She reports most 

interesting meetings at each place. 
The members arc going into their 
work with whole-hearted enthusi

MONEY^”^
1.^SOCKf^^

do with Iasi year, yielded 75 pounds 
seclioti honey. This would be equiva- 

to probably 150 . 
ry if combs had been supplied in- 
d of making the bees build 

tion combs, when they might have 
storing honey. It indicates the 

possibilities of the district in honey 
;>roduction.

Teat CatcrpiUaie 
It looks as though we would have 

I gel after the lent caterpillars if 
e don't want to be afflicted 

Victoria.
apparent if they 
apple and other 

Later these caterpillars change into 
moths and lay eggs which become 

terpillars next year, so that 
e lime to kill them.
Either spray the foliage on which 

they feed with arsenate of lead, 
off the twig when they are all on the 
web in the cool evening or morning, 
or else swab the web with a coal ell 
rag on the end of a long pole.

R O. P. Standard Changed 
.At ibe last annual meeting of the 

Holsirin-Friesian association a mo
tion was passed to raise the standard 
of qualification in the Record of I'er- 

least 400 pounds ol 
fat for a mature cow. with the same 
rate of increase between the standard 

ir a two year old and a mature cow 
) under the former rules.
The original rules provided for a 

daily increase in the amount of fat 
required of .0931 pounds and of milk 
Z75 pounds with a standard fat per- 
cemage of 3.40. In other words a 
four year old was required to produce 
34 pounds less fat than a mature cow. 

three year old 34 pounds less than 
four year old, and a two year old 34 

pounds less than a three year old.
Retaining the same ration of in

crease in fat and milk, and keeping 
the standard percentage of fat at 340. 
it was found advisable that the yearly 
production of milk be maintained in 
round numbers for convenience in cal
culation. Accordingly all cows en
tered in the Record of Performance 
after April 30th. 1919, will be required 

reach both the following amounts 
is order to qualify for a certificate. 

Class Milk Fat
Mature _______ _ 12.000 lbs 408 lbs
Fouryearold___ ll.OOOIbs 374 lbs
Three year old  10.000 tbi 340 lbs
Two year old.___ 9.000 lbs 306 lbs

Feeding Smffe Variable 
When it becomes necessary for a 

stock raiser or dairy farmer to pur- 
is ti

knowledge of the relative feeding 
value of the feeds that are available.

Bulletin No. 36. Second Series, of 
the Dominion Experimental Farms, 
states tha' while many of the well 
known feeds have been kept up to 
their standard quality, there have 
been upon the market not a few that 
are exceedingly poor, some practically 

: worthless, and these sold at prices. 
Tittle, if anything, below those feeds 
far superior in nutritive value. Dr. 
F. T. Shuit. Dominion chemist, is the 
author of this publication.

Flowering Bulb Prospect i 
An experimental farms note states 

'“■'he demand for bulbs that will pro
duce beautiful blooms is greater than 
the increase common to the hyacinth.

DONT BE A PAPES BOBSOWSB 6UB8CJUBB FOR YOUR OWN

always at hand and an opportunity is 
offered those landowners who may 

floral luxuries, to produce in 
intiiy to snoply a ready demand.

mild ' last districts of 
..ver Island, the possi-

|„„,i

The Cowichan Bay Yacht Club
will give a

Grand
Flannel
Dance
to commemorate the Peace. _

Thursday, June 19
9 p.m.

in the C A A C HaU. 
COWICHAN STATION

Admisrion:
Udiee, $1.00; Gentlemen, $1.23

S1M.E 
EY

AKE your money work and earn something.
"A Sixteen Thrift Stamps are exchangeable for 
a $4.00 War Savings Stamp, and for every War 
Savings Stamp you accumulate the Dominion of 
Canada is pledged to pay you $5.00 in 1924.
C Invest the interest on your Victory Bonds and 
make it work and earn for you.

Bwy Thrift Stamps

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now if the time to order repair parts for Mowers, Rakes and Binders.
A PoU Line of Mestey Harris Hsying Machinery and Tools at 

610-6I2 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA B. C Oppodte Market

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES

TTAVE B cool Idtchoi thio 
XX summer—save yourself the 
labor of attending to a coal or 
wood fire—use the cheapest of 
fuels—kerosene.

And don’t bother with wicks Of 
slow heating burners.

Let us show you this fine cook 
stove in actual operation. s

Sold by Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.

— - ..

DUNCAN’S CASH GRCOERY
(Canada Pood Board License No. 8-5163.)

Our Groceries are the nicest and best specialties of 
the season. The quality makes thei' a pleasure, the 

price makes them an ecoii omy

Wesson Oil, per large tin---------------------------- |1J5
Napoleon Olive Oil (pure), per tin----------------- 60c
Holbrook's Custard Powder, per pkt. 14c; tin. 3Sc

Aluminum Tea Kettles, each----------- $3.95 and $5.00
.Aluminum Saucepans, each-------60c. 75c. and $1.60

Van Camps’ Pork and Beans, per tin-------------- lOe
Clark's Pork and Beans in Chili Sauce, per tin, lOe

Aluminum Frypans, each----------------- 80e and $2.65

t:_ d.:i. 4tV and 4Se

Enamel Preserving Kettles, each $1.45 and $120

S/mnl n nlr*

Special For Saturday
Festher-Ught BaUng Powder, regular 2Sc for 20e 

Buy Superior Service and Quality Together. FuU Line of all Fresh Fruits and Vegeubles.

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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eowicban Leader, ,l,„ nT,, l,r»™ .P l.t„. I,.J ■ k»ilP' i. '"aw
. The constniction is all sulehil! work row.

and i« to be let mit in sub-contracls. • The owners of the propcrlj are

»- - '*”■■■■' =-rs=:
fitted to KeheioH. l.ibtrty oniLov. ’,,u.n,j- „f „re in -whi. power drill and mtlianvc ot Ineal

Htrt ihotl th, Pl-eu tht Peo/>U-l right

Jpuph StOT\ . .-I. P.. 17/9 \

She'c^Tciian leaurr printing I 
ASH ft nusHisG ro_ ltd. j

Bl-CH SAVAGE. ManirM Rdlioe. |

AFTER I.ONG YEARS

S.S' I

ItermOfhteresti
Goods For the DAY 

Arid For the SEASON 

I An Astonishing Variety in Every Department!
TliiTH.Iay. Iiim 5lh. 191*1.

THE STRIKES I
Those who lympathUe with the 

•trike movement which U sweeping i 
aerost Canada are lew and lar be. j 
^een in Cowiehan. Many of us: 
know |h,r the root of the real diffi- . 
cultiet between >*>><««
mns back over a century. The gap 

• trill be bridged—must be bridged—by 
, evolutionary and constitutional mcas. | 

ares rather than by the revolution lor , 
which the present strikes sre but a; 
thin veil I

There is a third party to tWs dis-1 
pnte. To it belong most of the people , 
of Cowichsn, They, in common wtth ] 
thousands in the cities, will suffer loss 
and possibly privstion as long as the 
strikes are allowed to continue.

As this third party comprises the 
bulk of the Canadian people they look 
to the government not merely to keep 
law and order-in wWch aU true cid- 
sens will lend their aid-but to take 
speedy messures to keep the wheels 
of industry moving.

In ,h. .W. ph.,osr.pl.. ..fcP OP S.l»l.ory rlpio i" 1»M. "r, ,1.. .km; ' 
!.ri S..U .'to k..r i.™ k.ro ».'rop„S book ,o Doo™ .(m ,•». o, 
i„.pti.oPm.Pl. l'ro.n loll to ripl.t ikt P.mr. ... Ci.r6.lil. J. J;.
ijor,. H. S. Alllrrv. C. J.jor., T. .V. Boli.l.o, F. ''r,F k 
Morph,. L. .1. B. ll.rprll. j" ot E ..h »PJ H. H.J- |

ward. I6ih Bn., who is holdiiiK 11'c Le.idcr. ^I|,

Some Every Day Necessities From the j 
Hardware Department

PERTINENT QUERIES 
What U going on around us? a

p. W. McLeod in the Vancouver 
World.

Boots selling at $12 in Vancouver 
which are made and delivered in Moo. 
treal at $8. Pork is sold in Vtneouver 
at 65c per lb. beef at 50c. mutton at 
45e, flour at $12 per barrel, butter at 
70e per lb.

The city councU asks the meat man 
about some of this and he says he 
la losing money at his burinesa.

Preachers sre preaching about um 
Urt cost of living. Women are hold 
ing meedngt and declaring what 
coght to be done. Has any person 
faesrd s word from the aedve workers 
in either of the two poBdeal parties?

Are these msttere not poUries? Are 
politics only elections, where your 

if to get the other fellows 
oai in order that yon can get in?

NEW INDUSTKY
e Depodta Soon

TIES. COLLARS. GLOVES. 
LINKS. STUDS.

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
SUSPENDERS. GARTERS. 

ALL THE LITTLE ACCESSORIES 
WHICH MAKE 

A WELL DRESSED MAN.

Dwyer & 

Smithson

Cow Bells, each 
Cow Bell Straps.

Mining of 1

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cohhie HiH

If We Please You, Tell Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

READY FOR SUMMER
OUR ICE CREAM^ u,, Bm SUNDAES-erf the

COOL DRINKS.
All at Popular Prices. 

OPEN EVERY EVENING

The past few weeks have »cen 
steady progress made towards mining 
•nd marketinR the large deposits of 
manganese discovered at Hill 60.

Mr. Guy Rowe, manager of the Bil- 
rowe Alloys Co.. Tacoma. Wash., 
visited the property last Thureday 
lor the purpose of entering into an 
agreement with the owners to pur
chase the ore as soon as they were m 
a position to make shipments. He 
had previously contracted for a Inal 
shipment. .Arrangements were en
tered into for the shipment to Taco
ma of from 75 to ISO tons weekly.

Mr. Rowe has examined some fif
teen manganese depo>its in the coast 
states- He said that nothing he had 
aeeo could compare with the Hill 6d 
property- He was also keenly in
terested in the other deposits at Shaw 
creek, north of Cowiehan Lake.

Company Formed
A company has been formed, known 

as the B. C. Manganese Co., with head 
office at Duncan. The capital is 
SSOOOO The directors associated
iS^with are'Messrs. M ,L Douglas,
Thos. Service. T. A. Wood. C- H. 
Dickie, and E. F. Miller. _

Save the final formalities, a con
tract has been entered into for the 
eonsirueiion of a road from the prop- 
erty to the railroad. Its estimated 
cost is around $5,000. Its length is 
two and three quarter miles.

Road Under Wty 
Mr. Peter AnclUnachie. a skilled 

road bunder, and five men got to work 
last week. They are runinng a pre- 
liminary trail along the inonn*--

l,ow oca vuv.. ——..... ........ -
Hnmpty Dumpty Egg Crates, each 
Daiey Class Chums, at

„30e to $1.00 
_________ .75e

Hair Clippers, each _.... 
Barber’s Shears, pair .

0 and 14.00 I

Daiey Class Chums, at ....... .. ............
Socket Wrench Sets for Ford Cars. $5.50 and $8.00

A Northern Electric Sewing Maehine will «‘
lieve sewing machine drudgery, each only $50.00

Get Ready For the Haying Season
Best Canadian Scythes, e 
Scythe Snaths, each -... 
Hay Rakes, each ----------

Overcome the Dust Nuisance

Q~n ----------- -----------------------------------"
One-gallon cans, each ----------------- —------

ig Compound, per tin 4«e I

Swat the Flies Farly
Fly 
Tan

sneeis -.........—........ ......................
Conkey’s Fly Knocker, quart cans .-

Swatters, each -----------------------------------
tglefoot Fly Paper, per pkt. of 25 double 
sheets Spray“F?TmpV"or"8wiying Fly Spray^s. «ch j

too Screen Wire in 24-ineh, 30-inch, and 36-inch.

Now is the Time to Cultivate and Thin | 
and Kill the Weeds

Carrot Hoes, each . 
Field Hoes, each — 
Dutch Hoes, each .

_________ *1.00 Buco Five-Prong Cultivators, each................. _$1.50 ^
~Z90e and $1.00 Eureka Hoes, each ------------ ------ -......“ j
.................. .11.00 Planet Jr.. Cultivators, at-------------------»00 and up |

Don't stand over a hot fire for yoar irmting. Uae a 
Canadian Beauty Blectric Iron.

See us regarding At
"ELLSWORTH COAL OIL BURNER" 

Can be fitted to any alove or range.

WHEN YOU ARE 

' SICK
GO TO THE DOCTOR

WHEN YOU GET YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
TAKE IT TO

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

WHERE IT IS PUT UP JUST AS THE DOCTOR ORDERS

Gents’ Furnishings Departmeit Values
_________ $2.75 Men’s Khaki Drill Tronsrrs, with belt loops
.JIJO to $2.25 cuffs, per pair------------------------------------—:

$2,50 Men’s Brown Dock Trousers, per pair-------------»S0
fvtn Men’s Grey Coitonsde Trousers, per pair —$2-M 
Ji SO Boys' Khaki Duck Kniekeri, all sites, $1^* and $U0

Men's White Drill Trousers, i 

Boys’ Sport Shirts, at
Boys' Outing Shirts, at - 10 to $L00 Boys’ KhaU Shirts, at

New Values in Dress Goods 
Now to Hand

Cream Cotton Se. -ie, btack and navy stripe. yard.SOc _

e and 7Se j
and $1.00

While Drm at per yard

Cowiehan WIerchants, Limited j
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."
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FOR SALE
Fifteen acres, one mile from Cowich- 
an SiMion. of which etRht acres are 
under cultivation, balance nearly all 
cleared except stumps. Price $3,000. 
Easy terras.

Four acres 
partly clc; 
chi

near Somenos Station. 
.. :d. f 

lickcn houses for 
rice H.SOO. Any reasonable terms.

nDTT£R& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to slay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in eery heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two handn 
hundred will:
Appointments 
rooms with 
cold water.

AiKleii Pbi S2.S0 Ip 
Empm (RMi Oilp) SI.OO 

Kitls 50s
Free Bos. Stephea Jones, 

Proprietor.

Mr. R. Glendenning has returned 
Duncan. H*. has been residing at 
Mission for a year past.

^Mf. and Mrs. Ben Hughes left Dun- 
can on Tuesday for Courtenay, where 
Mr. Hughe* lia> acquired an inivrest 
in ibe Comox -\rgus.

The Bishop of Victoria. Hong Kong, 
(Dr. G. H. Lander), is back on Van- 

rr Island for the summer. He 
among last.ylar's visitor* to 

Cowichan and Shawnigan.

meeting of the provincial ex
ecutive of the I. O. D. E„ held in 
\ ancouver on May 19lb. Mr- Black- 
wood-Wileman. Quamichan/cLake. wa* 
elected a counsellor oi the Provincial 
Chapter.

Dr, J, A. J. McKenna, svi o dte-d 
cniy in Victoria last Friday

For Comfort
When risiting Victoria, stty St the

New England Hotel
1314 GoYsmnienl Street.

Oar Rates are 75c. per night.
$1.25 for two parsons. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAT. PROP.

ing. will be remembered in Cowichan 
as chairman of the Indian Commis
sion appointed hy the Dominion gov
ernment.

.-\l Duncan Opera House la.st week 
end good audiences wiines-cd •’The 
Recoil,” a very fine drama in five 
acl«. The "Hand- I p" inslaltnem was 
the most thrilling yet shown. \ Luke 
comedy caused much merrimeiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Rigby arrived in Dun
can on Tuesday after some nine years 
aliscncc from tlieir former home 
Glenora. ' They have been living 
Puma .Arena- (Sandy Poimi, Strait- 

I of Magellan.

I There will be considerable changes 
jat Duncan schooU after 
I for Mi- Hildreil. High school. Miss 
I Weismiller, Mis* McKay. Miss Mac
donald, and Mis* Kilzgerald have a1 
sent in (heir resignations.

Genera! Rice has just heard h> 
cable tha( his second son. Lieut. Col., n,„mcime«i 
S. K. B. Rice, was wounded in the’ Th. ooBniiaiiOT^rammiiJw 
right hand during an engagement • l"'cn*'Thur"S)!.'Jonc' I9ih.
with the Afghans on May 17th Iasi, i-rtiealsr- !>« e®»»ere<l w memhet 
He is progressing favourably. I C« w\

Director* of the Cowichan Wom
en’s Institute on Monday accepted the 

Corfield

Cowichan Creamery
REMEMBER

Saturday’s Meeting, K. of P. Hall. 10.30 a.in.

ecdng is open 
they a

:o members of B. C. Poulirymen's Union, and 
t specially invited to attend.

il Music!
Mr. H. A. Itlakey has joined the] Socially and financially the flannel 

staff of the Cowichan Merchants, l.ld. dance ai ibe (Ji.ainichan Hoic-l last 
He has ser.-d overseas. Wednesday evening was a complete

Micccss. .About a hundeed
•. A. S Averill. who formerly provided by Mi-
•d the property oeeiipied liy famphell Miss Payne. Mr. lame* 
r- C-osland Bros, is lack again an,] m,. s. Wright. Mrs.

in ihe di-lric, on a visit '^.,rr Hilton was convenor .

Mr. !•. A. Ilit.ler, who inaugurated ' f-wichan Women’s Institute commii- 
...c Victoria - Nanaimo aulomohilc "hich aranged the event. Iiwdi

daily stage, at ilie beginning of this institute ircasiiry by •<

week, was in Duncan on Thursday. 
blaring the trail for his venture.

Two former rr-ideiits of Quam- 
rhan Lake. Col Collard and bis son.
Capl. Collard. were in Duncan on 
Monday for a lirief stay. They left 
the district ahom 1912.

Clnircli Services.

Aiuioniicenieiits

offer of Mrs. G. T. <S.OIIKIU hold ,
the July meeting at her home. The ^nd p

change is made as Mrs. TUdall is '
away. The institute will co-openite in 

le campaign for the Red Shield.

.A happy thought by Mr. J. Mail- 
._nd Dougall has resulti 
emmem offices. Duncan, standing

iia-Sl P««-s

,1 s.ai.—Mstins >*11 lloir Eacbirht.sr.-,
iL Harr’S. leoMass

II t.fH.-Mallfii and Holy Can 
J ' p.HI,—Sunday Seliool.

S>. John Bopilit. Dani 
u a m. Holy Communion.
;.<il m—Su'i.lav School. 
t.il> i*».-F.Ten.inf.

Krv. r. I'ranViln tV:

St Andraw-o Pmb|K«rtoa Cboi

ewlomrra' patron-

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insn-ance
Have Bogoiriei for IS to 30 Acre 

Fanna.

Ownan pleaaa Utt yoor eSerinfa 
at once.

Cowichan Station. E. R N. RIy. 
Phone $$y.

real greensward, and presenting proi 
better appearance than they Itave.''^^ f„iarae.!

done for year*. The fence ha* been pj„,rd lo 
removed and the grounds cleared up.

Mr. C. Cornish, of Turner & Cor-!*Ti 
nish. coniraciors working near the J”,”,

THECOWIOUIILUDER
CONDENSED ADVBRTI8BUENTS

.*!! vs. ■!■«

Tyee Siding mill. i. in Dnncnn hns-;’ ci.„, cn„i..’-Tiuii«-. n-. ..n K“'’cobU.'hIl”
piul -iih . ft.,.nr,d .toll, Tt,n nc-

d otean from Mart lo Boiih. The in?n»««-, W.S.VTED—Cteul (ride eon. Send 
" . ..heu.

^Iw.ANTED

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Hoaaea. Sanitary Bama. 
CUckcii Henaea or AlteraU^ 
aO get ^ aame prompt attention.

o. o. Irown
Contractor and Bonder. . 

DUNCAN, B. C
nc^n p.o.Bmas

HAY CONCERN: 
mil or Shovel (nun 1

mittee. r* ■^Tn.-r;'.?,-'

THE

“Adams”
Design

Something new and attracthre in 
Cm Glass. It is dainty, beautifully 
finished and moderately priced. 
Jnst the thing for a gift to the 
June Bride.

See our window.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppodte Bank of MontreaL

.A considerable number of luggers 
of alien nationality have been coming 
down from Cowichan Lake to entrain 

Duncan of late. There has been 
some friction at the Empire Lumber 
Co’s camps between the nnion to __ 
which the*e men belong and the «hi; _ 
woods superinienUeni.

Cowichan Agricultural Society di- 
rectors met yesterday morning aod ^ THANKS

discussed financial mailers, 
agreed to loan the old hall

Fliickmastcrs' as.sociatioh for 
_ of wool. The fixing of charges WHOM
for rental of hall and grounds was re- ,
milted to the secretary and finance Kinncm't sra*ci^it.^

of young Indians travelled^ ^ ^ 
by motor to Ladysmith last Thurs-' 
day evening and engaged the Lady, 
smith baseball team, the latter win
ning easily by fourteen runs to four.
The local team has had little practice 
and were off colour in fielding. The 
Ladysmith club has a very strong ag
gregation of ball players.

Mr. Rolsion made a flying trip from 
Victoria last week-end on behalf of 
the Soldier Settlement board in an en- 

to locate farmers who would 
be willing to take on their places 
returned men who are training for 
farming. Several men wHl be placed 

the result of this trip. Any farmer, 
wishing to help, can get all particu- 

ihe board at Victoria.

"w.ANTED TO eUY—LIvttloek. lanbi. er

, FOR SALE—Lailr’i Engli.h taihllr ud 
• bridle. Applr I>land liras Co.. Ibrncan.

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Apply 
roR SALE—Ray

AI. Andc 
L. Dsncai

. .elshi t:S0, ride 
«r,. P. O. Boa I.

Read «• Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

A HAPPY HUNTING GROUND

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
8UBSCRIBB FOR YOUR OWN

Skttts Falla
On the Cowichan River, between Sahilam and Cowichan I^ Here the 
Cowichan Field Naturalists’ Club spent a royal time on the King*! Birthday.

’SfS. "£t" J.‘K 

FOR SALE or will eachinae—Three

!..Knwmm
FOl’N'D—I’air of flew*- ®

l ord. po.l«ii«ief. Duaein-

m.,4

Is .-IS necessary lo your life a- i» air lo y..:;r 
body. L'nless music comes into yoiir li-mie 
that home is not half a hnliie. It is o«!> a 
liuiise. You will he going camping -ocin and 
will want some xmtsie to take with yon 
Come in and hear The New Edison that plays 
with a diamond. Or if you want a medic 
macliine. we have them from $25.00 up.

TRY A GRAPE RICKY
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Even The Bunnies
Admire Our 
Furniture
We have an unusually fine s.oek of 

NEW FURNITURE 
at pn-sem ami we invite your in- I 
spcclion. You will find our price- 
lower than any others and our 

service is the best.

R. A. THORPE

Duncan Furniture Store
THIRTY-SECOND

Summer Fete
Sl Peter’t Sewing Circle and W. A 

at the
DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS COURTS

Tuesday, June 17th, 1919
2.30 to 6 p.m. 

Clock Golf 
Strawberries

,5sr

YOUR ROOF
nosi conspicuous part of your house. Shingle it atirsetively ■

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Most Economical of all Roofiing,

GENOA BAY 
llUBIBEF/O-ylTD.

GENOA BA B.C.

ESQUIHALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

Pi ill
= Er:rr..£;“;T.«£=:

n'lMrina Doncan 11.10 on Mon.. W«L and Fri. for* lbroa|b to Port Alberai

R. C, Fawcett, Agent.
L. D. Chetham, Disi. Pas. Agent

Why Pay Rent ?

Apply

H. W. DICKIE
Pboue m.

Real EtUie and Insurance.

F, 8. Lcalber H. W. Bevtn

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE
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ODD FELLOWS
How Duncan Lodge Came Into 

Being—HUtory In Briel 
The recent centenary of the I- O. 

O. V. fecalU the fact that the institu
tion of Duncan Lodge. No. 17. took 
place in the old ARricultural hall, 
Duncan. ..n FrI.ruary lOih. 1892. when 
PaM f.raml Hro J. F- Phillips, of 
Columl.i.-. I.odue. No- 2. Victoria, 
cjuoe ii|> I” in-'ial the officers of the 
new lodge.

The institution of this lodge 
maiiit.v due to llie efforts of one Louie 
Anderson, a member of Columbia 
Lodur, No. > who was foreman in 
the ri'it uuarries at Koksilah, 
aroused the interest of a number of 
men with wlmi.i he came in contact. 
The-c were inilialcd in Victoria and 
on the date above became the charter 
nienibers of niincan Lodae. No. 17. 

Their names were:— 
tolin Norwood 
William Dingwall 

•C. H Dickie 
\V. Slone Marshall 
Andrew Olson 
}. Street 

•R. J. Manley 
.Mcx. Cheyne 
•W. G, Manley

These marked with an asterisk a 
the onl%' charter members now in the 
lodge.

Early Qnartera
C. 11. Dickie was the first Noble 

Grand and .Ldm Norwood the first 
secretary. Soon after the lodge was 
formed ibey g"l the use of a room 
in the .Inyiies' block, over what is 
now Lei" her Si Hwan's niTiee.

About l.'W the lodge hiiill the hall 
that stood on the site of the present 
building. This was destro}-ed at the 
lime of the Cowichan Merebants' 
fire. The original charter was lost at 
this time, but a new one was granted 
by the Oand Lodge. June 13ih, 1912.

The fvy Rebekah Lodge (the ladies 
or companion branch) was formed in 
the fall of the same year. Bro. P. 
Demp'lef and a number of Brothers 
and Sisters from Victorb then 
up to initiate and instal the officers. 
The first Noble Grand was Mrs. A. 
C. Aitken. ami the first Vice Grand. 
Hiss A. Grassic (now Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson).

Pan Onndt Ron 
The following are the Past Grands 

of Duncan Lodge. No. 17:—
Bro. A. C. Aitken 
Bro. lames Aitken 
Bro. C. V. Allman 
Dro. J. H. Blythe 
Bro. ,1. Boak 
Bro 0, W. Bell 
Bro. J. H Castley 
Bro. W. 1 Ca-stley 
Bro. lames M. Campbell 
Bro. C. H Dickie 
Bro. James Duncan 
Bro. Jame- Ivvans 
BrRobt. Kvans 
Hr... William Evans 
Bro. H. D Evans 
Bro. R, J. Garmus 
Fro H W Halpenny 
Hr .. U R Hattie 
Bro. A. Hutchinson 
Bro W G. Manley 
Bro. R. J Manley 
Bro .1. G Morley 
Brn. lames Murchie 
Bro William Murchie 
Bro I. C. MeUy 
Bro. N. E. McKay 
Brn I. r. Smith.
Bro H. Truesdale 
Bro. F. Van Norman.

CORRESPONDENT
ILLUMINATION ON WOOL 

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—This is a time of great 

interest to sheep men. They are won
dering where they will sell their wool 
and what they will get.

During the past few years we have 
owed a deep debt of gratitude to Mr.

C. .Aitken and assneiates for the 
. they have handled our wool 1 

have never deserted them and llius 
far 1 have escaped applying to my

self ye editor's public announcement 
that all who did not stand by the as
sociation were "Mutton-heads."

If the c<litor would go more decply 
iiiio the matter he might he willing 

modify his expression somewhat, 
and the reason is that a farmer n 
las too much cash on hand at 
imc. but just about the time his wool 

is ready to sell is his most tight time, 
because (especially if depending most
ly on sheep) he has got to the end of 
his profits for the previous year, and 
as the wool represents his first profits 
for the current year, can you always 
blame him for taking a cash offer 
soon as clipped, instead of shipping 
to the association and having to wait 
till wool is shipped in from the last 
easy-going member, and then wait 
another few weeks perhaps for a 
grader, and then another few weeks 
to reach headquarters, when he will 
get about ball of what he expects for 
bis wool and the remainder cv< 
much later.

Now. under the circumsianecs. is 
be so much ol a mullotl-hcad as 
first ihouglil him for selling oi 
the association for quick returns? 
Rallier not. .And to illuminate you 
still further, not forgetting, as already 
explained, this is our tightest time:

A Chinaman offered me fifty cents 
,.cr pound for my wool yesterday, 
has been prophesied all winter that 
wool would be about 43c. possibly at 
the extreme, 50e. Now. yesterday. 1 
bought two sacks of wheat from the 
merchants at Duncan, and not hav
ing the cash they taxed me 60e 
and above the cash price of $8.00 for 

ic two sacks.
It will be paid with wool money 

>on as I get it. which will make the 
interest charge on those particular 
two sacks of wheal work out at from 
40 per cent, to 80 per cent, per an
num. according to how soon I get my 
wool money. Such is the credit 
tern!

1 have had to work hard all winter 
growing this wool and in the m 
time and for some time past 1 
charged sixty cents on each $8.00 
credit I gel. Who is the mutton- 
head?

I rcaibc. as we all do. that in the 
end we will profit by all holding 
gelher ibrough co-operation, hm 
1 have to keep on paying sixty cents 
on each $8.00 credit received, or from 
ten t" eigbiy per cent, interest, 
cording to when settled, could you 
honestly call me a mutton-head if I 
•Kild for fifty cents right now to 
Chinaman? —Yours, etc.

J. SPEARS,
Cowichan. June 1st, 1919.

TRACTORS AT WORK

ICanr Cowichan Fanncn Interatted 
In Demonatraffont

Many farmers It 
this week in the dem

SAY FAREWELL
Preaenution To RetUing Pastor By 

Methodists

The Rev. J J. Nixon left Duncan 
on Monday for Richmond, 
cessor. the Rev. J. R. Butler, is ex
pected tomorrow and will preach 
the local Methodist churches m 
Sunday-

Last Thursday evening about seven
ty-five people gathered at Duncan 
Methodist church when, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. J. W. Dickinson, 
a very 
given.

Mr. J. H. Smith, recording steward 
of the district, presented Mr. Nixon 
with a cheque on behalf of the people, 
and Mr- W. Dodds and Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe fittingly expressed apprecia
tion of his ministry.

The pastor, in reply, recited the 
many kindnesses he had experienced 
here. He thanked them for their syra. 
paihy. co-operation and forbearance.

Lce.-Cpl. Clem Thorpe and Pte. 
Stanley Redman. 29th Bn., were both 

Redman gave

ons given
by Mr. L. J. Williams of the Beeman 
and Avery tractors.

Saturday morning the big 
Avery tractor was at Lady Phillipps- 
Wolley's place and pulled 
ploughs in sod op a steep incline, and 
also worked well in a low wet place.

The Vulcan plough attached has 
special hitch which releases auloroaii- 
cally if the share should strike !

r root.
On Monday the Beeman (garden) 

tractor won commendations at Mr 
C- S. Crane's farm. Somenos. It did 
well on wet. rough ground.

On Tuesday the Avery tractor, 
with two ploughs, turned over aboot 
three-quarters of an acre for Mr.
R. Wilson at The Cliffs.

Mr. Williams will be in Duncan 
until the end of this week.

Miss Isabel J. Smith, who has been 
matron at the King's Daoghters' hos 
pital for the past ten months, has ten 
dered her resignation to take effect 
at the end of the present month. She 
plans to go to her home at Coburg. 
Ont,. in time to lake the fall course 
at Macdonald Hall, Guelph.

present.
recollections of his former connection 
with the church here. It is seven years 
since he left with his father, the late 
Rev. A. E. Redman.

Pte. Redman has 1 
probationer in the ministry and is 
going to Kimberley in the Crow’s 
Nest Pass disifiet.

The musical items comprised an or
gan recital by Bernard Ryall; solos 
by Mrs. A. Brownsey, Mr. P. Mc
Intyre. and Mr. O. W. LDley! duet by 
Mr. and Mrs. LiUey; and quartette 
“Kajsmtv" by Mr. and Mrs. McIn
tyre tr. and Mrs. Brownsey.

Phone 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterimiy Surpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central limy Bex 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Yqu^ld the Key
muyiaiKe^

TheDdorOp}pen

TUB Salvallon flrraij

RED SHIELD 

CAMPM6N
WILL BE HELD

June 9th to 14th
A Citizens’ Committee, endorsed and supported by 
the Great War Veterans Association, will inaugurate j 
a thorough canvass of the Cowichan District in aid of 
the Salvation Army Reconstruction Work. This is 
the FIRST appeal ever made in the District for this 
splendid work, which haswonunqualifiied praise every-1 

where, and a generous response is assured

ENDORSED BY 
H. M. King George V.
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
President Woodrow Wflson 
Admiral Sir R. Wemyss 
Admiral Sir J. JeUlieoe 
Field Marshal Sir John French 
General Sir John AUenby 
Rt. Hon. Sir. R. L. Borden 
LieuL Gov. Sir F. Barnard 
Hon. John Oliver, Premier of B.C. 
Hon. J. W. de B. Farris, Attorney 

General.
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Fi

nance.
W. J. Bowser, K.C., M.P.P.
A. C Flumerfelt 
His Worship the Mayor of Duncan 
G.VV.V.A. and all Ex-service and 

Patriotic Organisations.

The Objects
OF THE

RED SHIELD CAMPM6N
1. HOSTELS FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS

arc estabitebed from ocean to ocean.
2. EMERGENCY RECEIVINO and MATERNITY HOMEB

for wivea and wldowt of soldlera.

L SERVICE AT PORTS OP LANDING
vHiere offieera and staff meet men and wives retnndiig.

4. CARE OP ORPHAN CHILDREN
Of dead coldiera. The Army “mothert" them for yoa

5. MANY OTHER BRANCHES OP SOCIAL SERVICE
arising out of abnormal conditions during Recon
struction period.

BRIEF FACTS 
Ten days after Germany invafied 

Belgium the Array began opera- j 
tions. I

m:.. <is have been spent, mostly 
jileete in small sums, without a I 

general >peal until now. I
400 Hu s. Rest and Recreation 

Rooms wfcrated in the war lone I 
by 1.200 u.tiformed workers under I 
the Red Shield, minUtered to our |me ivvM »
boys "over there.

77 Ambulances were provided, 
equipped and manned by Salva-

Hundreds of thousands of Sal- I 
vationists worked constantly as I 
unofficial chaplains in the. ranks. I

"LEI OS RENDER THIS LOVE-SERVICE ON TOUR ERHALF."

THE OFFORI^^s’^ETDVw^HYJvrR^^
SOBSCE.FI.OH LISTS ARE AT ALL THE ^

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

CART. L. O. HARRS, MRS. PUT. MRS.
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COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealera in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceriee. Hay and Feed, Hardware, 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven’t Rot it. we will 
procure it for you.

Can np Phone 14.

Plaskett & stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on band.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Mottir Haulage
Yonr hauling done quickly at 

reasonable prices.
Light or Heavy Work.

Prompt and Careful Service.

H. J. GREIG
Phone 1S4 M. Doncan

Mand Bidliling Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

When Yoa Think of

LUMBER
Totopboiie SS T.

Of write
inLLCRBST LUIUBR CO.. Ltd. 

DiiBeaii.B.C

Sobactlbafor 
TRB LBADBR 
YoarHoMPapw.

AT SiMENOS
Farmera' Union Buty—Catfiah In 

Uke — Telephonea 
An excrllem meeting of the Sorae- 
>s focal. U. P. D. C.. was held last 

Friday evening, with an attendance o( 
thirty, Mr. W. R. C. Wright presiding. 

Quite a budget of correspondence 
as dealt with. Hon. William Sloan. 
>mmissioner of fisheries, informed 

the local that there was no known 
means of destroying the catfish in 
Somcnos Lake without also destroy, 
ing all aquatic life upon which fishes 
feed.

Mr. W. H. Alington suggested hu
morously that a few mines from the 
North Sea would swiftly accomplish 
the purpose, if used at the proper 
lime.

. -Jephonc questions were discussed 
hut held over until Mr. F. C. Paterson, 
district commercial superintendent of 
the B. C. Telephone Co. pays a prom
ised visit to the district.

Major Mutter paid the local his 
•St visit since his recent illness, 

thanked them for their good wishes 
his behalf, and intimated that he 

aid be willing to assist them at all

CeiiMU of Crops
The district exhibit committee was 

well represented, but as Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins had their only copy of the 
details of the exhibits and had not 
put in an appearance at the meeting, 
sundry matters, regarding the exhibit.

dealt with. A census of what 
each farmer it growing will he made.

will be given by the 
those who will reserve

COWK'IUN L.4KE
Cougar Shot Near Camp Haggard— 

Hydrometric Survey

Last Friday Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Fourier, while trying out Mr, Pouri-' 
er’s car. which had been undergoing 
repairs, saw a cougar outside the 
gates of Lieut. Col. Haggard’s prop
erty.

They immediately turned round and 
brought "Dad" Janes, proprietor of 
the Cnwichan Lake Hotel, with his 
dogs, which, on reaching the spot, at 
once gave tongue and treed the cou
gar within fifty yards of the road. 
This enabled Mr. Janes to pul an end 
to the beast.

The cougar was under a year old. 
It was just half an hour from the 
time it was seen until it was killed.

Mr. Webb, of the B. C. hydrometrie 
survey. Vancouver, was up last week 
cheeking up the river gauges and tak
ing measurements in the river.

Mr. Fred Loma< has been appointed 
fire warden for the district and is 
getting the forestry department’s 
launch in running order.

Mr. and Mrs. Stocker, from Vic- 
ilcasant week at 
Hotel, and have 

returned to Vicioriv Mrs. and 
Miss Marhoeuf returned to Victoria 
after slaying with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Gillespie.

commillee
plots for exhibit purposes.

The question of raising the mem- 
trship fee from $1.00 to $2.00 

quite approved of by the members. 
The Central office suggests that this 
he done in 1920.

Mr. W. R. C. Wright was appointed 
the delegate to the Duncan Retail 
Merchants' dinner on Thursday 
ing. an invitation having been extend
ed from tbai body to the local.

The next meeting will be on the 
last Friday in June.

MAPLE BAY
Salmon fishing has brought good 

results to several anglers of late. 
Grilse and cod are being taken all the 
time now.

This popular summer resort is gradu
ally filling up. Boats are being fitted 
up for the season and three new 
boats have made their appearance. Mr. 
G. W. West's new house is becoming 
quite a landmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas James have 
moved to reside at Koksilah. Mrs. 
Hopkins. Somenos. is now in resi
dence here.

COWICHAN BAY
Both the condition and ownership 

of the public wharf here has been ex
ercising the attention of officials of 
the Yacht Club, the Cowichan Rate- 

lyers’ association, the Duncan Board 
Trade and the member for the dis- 

triet.
r. J. C. McIntosh. M.P., is ap

prised of the situation and it is hoped 
that the necessary action wDI be 
taken so that the wharf may be fully 
available for regatta day.

Travel on tbe roads has been light 
owing to the uncertain weather, but, 
now that summer without rain ap
pears to have really come, it is in
creasing.

Mr, C A. Garnett has arrived from 
\’ictoria to stay here.

COWICHAN STATION 
A public meeting was held on Wed

nesday of last week to forward ar
rangements for the forthcoming re
gatta and fete at Cowichan Bay. Mr. 
W. H. Elkington is chairman of the 
ioint committees in charge and Mr. C. 
Wallich is honorary secretary.

The Yacht Club is in charge of the 
sports, the refreshments will again be 
in the care of the ladies, and nomina
tions to various committees were 
made at the meeting.

TZOUHALEH 
The weather synopsis for' Hay is 

as follows;—Maximum temperature, 
70 deg. on the 7th and 21st; minii 
temperature, 33 deg. on the 3rd; r 
lempereiure, S2 deg. Rain 2J0 ins.— 
C. F. W.

COBBLE HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Vessey 

slaying with Mr. Herbert Sadler (Mrs. 
Vessey’s father). They have come 
dlreel from North Dakota, where they 
have just sold out their store.

The same officers were re-elected 
.jr the Scattered Circle, King's 
Daughters, at their meeting last Fri- 

•: Mrs. Elkington, president; Mrs. 
...litlome, treasurer; and Mrs. Fry. 
secretary. Hiss Wilson was appoint
ed district secretary and recording 
secretary. The annual convention is 
being held in New Westminitef next 
week. If possible, Mrs. Elkington. 
Mrs. Fry. M^s. Hird, and Miss Wil- 

will attend.

Put Yourself 
iii Her Place!
rpmr to lUok .lai nx/i Jo a
* *olio< booi ooo> TOO

■OToJ. WoJd TOO tl™ l>S» W—•» 
Uio teoi boo—or •booUor Oo 
bbo^oT CooarooorlriJ,b.Jifol. 
MSW pbM of o lU of Io-Ut

,0»T of . boodifol Imtltawbwt.

mm

, r.-'

You All Know McCleave
Who Was At the Last Fall Fair 

He Is Bringing: a Real Show

Friday, June 13th
AT 7.30 P.M.

Saturday, June 14th
AT 2.30 P.M.

Agricultural Grounds, Duncan
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE WORLD-FAMED EQUESTRIAN TROUPE WITH

Miss Doris McCleave
the 14-ycar old Riding MarveL

•nd her itriag of perfonning honn. Giving • wonderful exhibirion of handling horws. She wiU

BENDING RACES
again do the Ribbon Jump. 

MUSICAL CHAIRS

RELAY RACE. THE AMATEUR HUNTSMAN. 
BAREBACK AND BUCKING HORSE RIDING

COMICAL RIDING

I and Cowichan Derby Race.
Both open to Diatrlet Riders. No fee.

COWBOY STUNTS OF ALL KINDS
The “Jninp Throngh Blaiea" last year was quite a senaation and srill be repeated.

Keep thia event in mind and reserve the date for the family.
RESERVED SEATS, 75e and tLMADMISSION SOc.

AT THE OPERA ROUSE, MONDAY, JUNE 9th, AT $ PJd. 
ADMISSION SSe.

Press Advertising Sold Victory Bonds
■QEFORE the war, bond buyers were "marked men." In number they 
JJ were 40,000 in March, 1917—this is shown by the mimbcr of pur

chasers of the Government War Loan of that date. But in the autumn 
of the same year, their number increased twenty times—to 820,000! This 
was the number purchasing the Victoiy Loan. 1917. Last year—November, 
1918—over 1,000,000 persons purchased the Victory Loan, 1918!

These wonderful results were accomplished by Press Advertising.

r one-half of one per cent, of our people bought bonds. Now 
r people are bond buyers!

Before the v 
quite twelve and one-half per cent, of o

Before the stupendous amount of 
$676,000,000 worth of bonds could 
be sold ’o our Canadian people in 
three weeks a most thorough and 
exhaustive campaign of education 
was necessary, and this campai^ 
was carried through by advertis
ing in the public press. The 
power of the printed word never 
had a more convincing demon
stration.

By means of the printed word, 
through the medium of advertise
ments in the press of our country, 
the Canadian peqpJe were made 
to know what bonqs are, the na
ture of their security, their attrac
tiveness as an investment, and 
why the Government had to sell 
bonds.

Every point and feature of Vic
tory Bonds was illustrated and 
described before and during the

campaign—in advertisements. No 
argument was overlooked. No

The result is that Canadians to
day are a nation of bondholders. 
They know what a convenient, 
safe and profitable form of invest
ment bonds are. Instead of one 
man in two dred owning 
bonds, now o.ic Cai dian in eight 
men, women and ci 'dren—owns 
a Government Secur.’y.

This complete translormation in 
the national mind and habits was 
brought about by advertising in 
the press of the nation. Press ad
vertising has justified itself as the 
surest and speediest method by 
which a man's reason can be in
fluenced and directed.

The Minister of Finance acknowl
edges this. His cs own words a

"The wonderful eucceeo of the Loen was due in large meaaore to 
their (the preis ol Cenede) eplendid and untiring eftorta during 
the whole of the Campaign.”

Mr. E. R. Wood. Chairman of the Dominion Executive Committee having oversight 
of the c-mpaign to raise Victory Loan, 1918. said . . The press pubUdty campaign 
. . . w:n ™k .. ee. of the «o.i reewkehl. «.d eBdm pebWtT cae.pwgn. e.rr 
wtdmahee In iut coonUT." -d Ur J.H. Oo.dy, Vltc-Cbr..rn,.n oi tb, wmr eomm.ure 
said: “I have been telling bonds for ■ long dme, but I never found it to ctay to teU 
them u at this time. The reason U the splendid work the press hat done. I uke 
off my hat to tbe press of Canada.”

The success of Victory Loan, 1918, and the knowledge which Canadians now 
possess of bonds arc a straight challenge to the man who doubts the power 
of the printed word, in the form of advertisements, to sell goods—and this 
applies not to bonds alone, but to the goods you are interested in selling.
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Maple Bay
Lots on the old Towniite for sal« *t 

from »12S per lot

POULTRYMEN’8 UNION OF B.C.
T. A. Benson, Dominion Ponltry Representa

tive, Describes Origin ami Aims

Cowichan Bay
1 at t*S per month.

^a<ly been accon<pti»hed, and the idea 
to co-operate with and. if possible, 

assist other agricultural co-operative 
eflorts of all descriptions.

Uae EaiatinB Organiaatioiu 
The co-operation and assistance of 

other associations will be sought and 
possible existing machinery 

will be given more work

of British Columbia have long since 
rcalired that there was no hope for a 
profitable expansion of their industry 
unless some definite and forceful co- 
•perative action could be taken to re

move the discouragements which have 
for so long been the heritage of poul
try producers, both as regards the 

and marketing of their

LH.Wliittome&Co.
UMITte

DUNCAN. B. C 
REAl- ESTATE AGENTS

Second Hand Bicycles
_ _ mber of real bar-

wsm ■
New M: 1 and Indian Bicycles

«s7i. „ -
All kinds of Cycle Goods.

nimley & Rltclile, ltd.
1 View St.. Victoria. B.C.

prodnets-
This realiiation was unanimously 

voiced at a convention of po 
held in Vancouver on August 22nd. 
19I&

At this convention practically all 
the principal poultry sections of the 
province were represented and the 
delegates expressed themselves t 
strongly favouring the formation of 
provincial organiaation which would 
enable the pouUryinen to deal eflcet- 

ly with and solve their difficult 
problems.

This expression almost immediately 
lok definite shape in the form of the 
roulirymen's Union of British Co- 
lumhia. which was incorporated 
December 23rd. 1918. with an author- 
ized capital of $100,000 divided into 
100,000 shares of one dollar each.

CoUatcral Finandnc 
In addition to this capitaliiation. 

supplementary capital is to be made 
available by what is known as the 
collateral method, or in other words, 

le establishment by the members of 
line of credit in a bank which, while 

..nt a part of the ordinary capital of 
the association, is io be available for 
any special undertaking which a 
tain seasons might prove to 
heavy tax on the share capital.

This collateral method of financing 
an agricultural association is. perhaps, 
the most soundly co-operative system 
by which an association of this nature 

be financed, distributing, as it 
libility justly and

Dean. Canges; 
\V. H. Mahon. Duncan: Rev. C. Me- 
Diarmicl. Mission: C. P. Metcalfe.
Hammond: F. H. MMeson. Chilli
wack: \Vm. Toscr. Milner.

To Standardise Products 
The Poullrymen’s Union of British 

Columbia has been organized with 
high ideals, looking to the securing 
for British Columbia an unexcelled 
reputation for eggs and ponltry- The 
plan is to accomplish this by stand
ardising poultry products: establish, 
ing a fair and just marketing system 
which will discriminate between pro
duce of prime and inferior quality: 
encouraging the production of the 
very best: and gradually 
the inferior product-

mswsgtininia

Kl'

M.^NY STEPS

at har.d. sic that your footwear 18 
cool and vomfonable for the 
summT.

The all-important feed question is 
_ problem w!.:ch will be attacked and 
such problems as transportation legis
lation and educational propagafid: 
will receive attention. suffered

Those responsible for the initiation 
movement have certainly 

>hown themselves to be possessed of
true spirit < 

jpirii of “all for each and each for 
all” which, if faithfully adhered to. 
will ensure success.

It is to be hoped that all those for 
whose benefit the movement is in
tended will receive it in the same 
spirit and that the poultrymen of the 
province will give thi. association the 
whole-hearted support that it most 
certainly deserves, sweeping uside any 
petty local dissensions which may 
happen to exist, and which have in the 
past been the greatest of all handi
caps to the success of agricultural co-

AN AHRACTIVE LIST
OF VERY SPECIAL LINES

Pongee Silk Blouses, very stylish, only . 
Silk Camisoles, a

Our Colonial Drei 
d wash goods and a 

Full line 
Only a h

These are in silks

of While Tub D
eaters remain at .

In taking the step that has been 
taken the leaders in this project have 

I had in mind striking at the root of 
I all the sources of discouragement and

Udics and ChUdtn.Plset-Foot Boots and Shoes for Utos and 
Good assortment of sizes and shapes.

IO not forget your Ticket for Guew Content, which closet o 
Peace Day.

MISS BARON

rs
cap that the poultry industry has 

im. deveicloping
The whole plan is intended to bepanding the industry, and . lacing tt 

one of npbuUding and the true spiriton a higher plane. If our poultryinen 
«of co-operation will be kept to thecan be induced to tee this broader 

fore. The Peultrymen’s Union ofvision they will go on to success. 
British Columbia is not a criticism ofhelping themselves, the industry, and 

any of the good work that has al-Canada.

EGG-LAYING CQNTEST-7TH MONTH

Smeik Msetb^ lUpert ssdiac Ksy l««b. > 
CLA8I I.-lU«bt Wrtfht Vsfkaw. dm bWt ti

e amount of business

Locals of the Poultryraen's Union 
•e being organised as a medium 

through which all bona fide pro
ducers may obtain membership in the

A warehouse has already been ar
ranged for in Vancouver, and a thor
oughly c engaged.

m
British grown Tea. specially I 

I blended to suit the water of yonr

Jameson’s Is the Brand

1 tb and H ft pitekagea.

Repairs
•o Ford Cart. RetaonaWe Clwgea. ctra PabMd

Sawi and Lawn Mowm Shatponed 
Prompt attentiOB at aO timea.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bank of Commerce.)

GOOD VALUE

1...
Men's Tennis |1‘«
't'^isFop.we^pglsBoys’

Men's----------- - . ,
Leather Boots, especially 
adapted ior the hot weather.

*175. »*J0. $6.00 and $7.00

. tnni.s Footwear, 
's and Boys' F.lk-hi 
sther B

. Discount on aU 
iiea to return* 

daring 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Ontfittera Boys’ Outfitters

and all arrangements to receive, can
dle. grade. an*l market the eggi 
members to the very best advantage 
are being made.

It may be claimed with confidence 
that unstinting care and thought have: 
been given by the central directors 
in formulating plans and making ar- 
rang-ments to place this association 
on a thoroughly sound basis. \

Hammond Led Way 
The movement had its inception in 

the well known poultry district of 
Hammond. B, C-. the commercial 
pmiltrynirn there showing their 
liilence in the movement by signing 
up for shares and giving their collat
eral notes to establish the supplemen- 
lary line of credit at the first meeting 
lull! ior this purpose. Mr. William 
Alcorn, a prominent poultryman of 
the district. led the- way.

Chilliwack. Central Park and other 
districts have followed. Duncan being 
first actually to elect a local director
ate. and other districts are falling in 
line in a manner'which augurs well 
for the success of the movemer 

The central board of directors is 
conttituicd as follows and the names 
of such well known B. C. poultrymen 
as appear In the list should certainly 
inspire confidence:—

President. M. H. Ruttledge. Sardis; 
vice-president, J. A. Thurston. Central 

V. Harvey, Ungley 
A. H. Anderson,

COWICHAN CHAPTER
IMPERIAL ORDER DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE

WELCOME HOME DANCE
In Honoot of the Returned Men

TOMORROW-FRIDAY
beginning 9 pjn.

Card! Mrs. Waits' Ladysmith Orchestra. Refreehmenm 
Tickets $1.00, iactudlfig Supper

Touts........................................................
B. C P. A Dtptomi sod Bsdie Wlooai-Clsss I 

IV„. i«. 17. and *2.
Itroodr H«*-CUSS I-! P*"* 3.

P«. U sod 11 (« e*«h): U. *»• «• ”
21. 10. sod 12 *» escli).
W. H. tTgOYAK. Peettrynuo. , 4STO.5Sri!u-<.

Park; secretary. I

UNDER THE 
AUSPICES OF

THE KING’S 
DAUGHTERS

ROSE SHOW
JUNE 25.1919. a —
AGRICULTURAL HALL, 

DUNCAN
QUEEN ALEXANDEA EOSE DAY COLEECTIOH

let Unnem H«.plnl rtll b, 1»U on l)» i«i» d«F

Opera House, Duncan

Friday Only, June 6th, 8 p.m.

‘The Ne’er-Do-Weir
Rex Beaeh’i marveUona story of love, romance and adventure m

Panama-feeturing
KATHLYH WILLIAMS AND ALL-STAR SPOILER CAST 

Showing the eonatmetwa of the great canal, rugged life ia Panama, 
ioterminded with a beautiful itory of love and romance. 

"Greater than the book.”—Movia* Ketnre World.
"It’s action, action, action all the way." : Pietore Newt 

er witoesied.”-

Change of Pictu: for Saturday
PATHS PROGRAMME INCl DING "HANDS UP.” 

ADMISSION FRIDAY 50c. SATCaIDAY, USUAL PRICE, Me.

A Rare BarAain in Gups and Saucers
' _ ' An<_!_A__ t/-..I.:__YrA_>t. TamIs I.Mm Heae. Wire Nalla.

r line of Crockery arriving this month.

Fancy Gold °Band*"phc"era*'s 
Dark Brown Rock Teapots. ai

‘b, >om, of th, K.lto«N Drtak.
Welch’s Crape Juice, per bottle .....-....... .......... ... .............. «« and o»e

Montserrat Lime 
I Pure ■

E. L. & S. Clover Leaf 
Cups and Saucers

PER DOZEN

Malt Vinegar,

„47c and 80c

An kinda of Cookinf Utemdls, Garden Tools, Lawn Hoaa, Wire Nalla, 
Paiat and VamUh, and StatUmary.

Pendray's Malt Vinegar. 1 bottle --------- ------——-------------------- 2®®
Libby’s Prepared Muitard, large glaei —---------------------------------««
Libby’s, Mayonnaise Dressing-------------------------------------------------- 3*®
Libby’s Sweet Relisb, 27-ot. bottle----- - ........................^
Try Our Golden Star Tea.--------------------------f ft. 3 Ibe, H-45
Our Freshly Ground CoEee is splendid, per lb-------- 47v.* ft*. U-M
Reception Ceylon Tea, per ft -.................................................. .-■■.S9c

SPECIAL VALUE 
Sherrirs Jelly Powdert, per p

(Canada Feed Beard lieenae No. 8-4S4L)

DUNCAN PHONE 48

$2.50
lert,perpKg.   ..w, . TT ^

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. KirKtwaiOPiv RrpP**'®*®''- MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


